Natural fibres have recently attracted interest due to their beneficial characteristics such as low cost and biodegradability. This work aims to characterise in natura, washed and alkali-treated buriti and ramie fibres and to evaluate the influence of the chemical treatments in the mechanical and dynamic mechanical performances of their composites produced by resin transfer moulding (RTM). Fibres were cut to 45 mm in length, washed in distilled water and treated with 2, 5 and 10 wt.% sodium hydroxide solutions. The chemical composition of the washed fibres was not altered. The 2 wt.% NaOH solution increased the flexural strength of polyester/ramie composites by 70%, and improved the impact performance of the alkali-treated polyester/buriti composites. The polyester/ramie composites exhibited superior dynamic mechanical properties and better adhesion at the fibre/matrix interface, and the morphology of buriti limited the fibre wettability during the RTM processing.
INTRODUCTION
Natural fibres, such as sisal, flax, hemp, curaua, ramie and buriti have been studied due to a growing interest in using natural fibres to substitute synthetic fibres in polymer composites. Their main advantages are low cost and low weight, combined with satisfactory mechanical properties [1] [2] . Furthermore, they possess high toughness, reduced tool wear, good insulation properties, reduced human health hazard and enhanced energy recovery, as well as being recyclable and biodegradable 3 .
Lignocellulosic fibres are mainly composed of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin, with a small amount of pectin, waxes, dirt and oils on the fibre surface [4] [5] . Cellulose is a natural polymer composed of D-anhydroglucose monomers linked by 1,4-β-glycosidic bonds, with three hydroxyl groups for each monomer. Their ability to establish hydrogen bonds confers hydrophilic characteristics to the cellulose 4 . Hemicellulose is primarily composed of polysaccharides of sugars with carbon rings. Due to its high number of secondary groups, hemicellulose is amorphous -differently from cellulose, which is a crystalline, linear polymer. Hemicellulose is hygroscopic and has low water solubility 5, 6 . Lignin is a complex polymer of aliphatic and aromatic chains, with several phenylpropane groups. Lignin is practically insoluble and has the lowest water absorption of all the components of these fibres 4, [6] [7] .
Natural fibres, on the other hand, show low thermal stability -up to approximately 200 °C 4, 8 -and their interaction with the matrix at the fibre interface is weak due to the hydrophobic character of most polymers, yielding a poor overall mechanical performance. Chemical treatments are often used to remove the amorphous components of the fibre surface, such as waxes, dirt and oils, and possibly expose more cellulose content [9] [10] . One example is mercerisation with an alkaline solution -e.g. sodium hydroxide (NaOH), which is widely used to increase the surface roughness and improve adhesion at the fibre/ matrix interface, at the same time promoting the removal and exposure mentioned above 6, 9 . Nevertheless, washing the fibres with distilled water can also clean the fibre surface and increase its roughness. Spinacé et al. 7 submitted curaua fibres to several surface treatments, such as sodium hypochlorite and oxygen plasma, but reported the best results when the fibres were simply washed with distilled water.
The buriti fibre (Mauritia Flexuosa) comes from the leaves of a palm tree found in the Amazon Region of Brazil and also in countries such as Peru and Bolivia 11 . Ornaghi et al. 12 studied the correlation of the thermal stability and the decomposition kinetics of six different vegetal fibres, including buriti. Furthermore, the chemical composition, tensile properties and structural characterisation of the buriti fibre were already reported 13 . Regarding to thermoset composites, a study demonstrated that mercerised buriti fibres are promising as reinforcement for the cardanolformaldehyde matrix 1 , but very few studies address long buriti fibres with unsaturated polyester. The ramie fibre (Bohemeria nivea) is obtained from a plant originally cultivated in China and the Malay Peninsula, and Brazil is currently the third largest producer of this fibre. This bast fibre has a relatively small diameter compared to other natural fibres. The ramie fibre has the lowest lignin content among the bast fibres (0.6-0.7%), and has approximately 68.6-76.2% of cellulose content [14] [15] . The fibres present good tensile strength and thermal conductivity [14] [15] [16] , and their chemical composition and density are reported in the literature 16-17. Although the characterisation of untreated buriti and ramie fibres is well reported in the literature, studies on the buriti and ramie fibres mercerisation and their influence on the final properties of the thermoset composites are not frequent. The novelty reported in this paper is related to the properties of these composites, as well as a comparison of fibres of such distinctive morphology, such as buriti and ramie, especially considering the processing technique used here, RTM. Thus, this study aims to characterise washed and alkali-treated buriti and ramie fibres and to compare the mechanical and dynamic mechanical properties of buriti/polyester and ramie/polyester composites produced by RTM.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Buriti and ramie rovings were purchased from Sisalsul Fibras Naturais (São Paulo, Brazil). The unsaturated orthophthalic polyester resin UCEFLEX UC 5530-M (styrene content up to 45% and viscosity at 25 °C of 90-120 cP) was supplied by Elekeiroz S.A. (São Paulo, Brazil). The curing agent methyl ethyl ketone peroxide in diisobutyl phthalate (Butanox LPT) and the accelerator dimethylaniline (DMA) were purchased from Disfibra (Caxias do Sul, Brazil).
The buriti and ramie fibres were manually cut to 45 mm in length, according to the best results found in previous studies 16 . One part of the fibres was washed in distilled water at room temperature for 50 min, and the other part was treated with 2, 5 and 10 wt.% sodium hydroxide solutions, being subsequently washed in distilled water until a neutral pH value was reached. The fibres were then ovendried at 105 °C for 60 min.
The in natura washed or alkali-treated fibres were investigated using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR -Nicolet -IS10 Thermo Scientific). The attenuated total reflectance (ATR) technique was performed in the 400-4000 cm -1 range. A total of 32 scans were recorded with a resolution of 4 cm −1 for each sample. The thermal stability of the fibres was evaluated by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA -Shimadzu -TGA-50), at a heating rate of 10 °C/min, with a nitrogen gas flow of 50 mL.min -1 and a temperature range from 25 to 900 °C. The fibre density was estimated according to ASTM D792-08 and the surface morphology was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM -Shimadzu -Superscan SS-550).
Mats were produced with the fibres by manually and randomly distributing the fibres in a pre-mould with the same dimensions as the RTM mould. The mats were then hot-pressed under 5000 kgf at 80 °C for 10 min in order to remove any remaining humidity. The polyester resin was manually mixed for approximately 1 min with 1 wt.% LPT peroxide and 0.1 wt.% DMA. The RTM was conducted at room temperature under a 0.25 bar positive pressure. The curing cycle consisted of: in situ curing at 25 °C for 1 h, the first postcuring at 80 °C for 6 h, and the second post-curing process at 120 °C for 2 h. Composites with dimensions of 280 × 13 × 4 mm were obtained and named Buriti H 2 O or Ramie H 2 O when washed fibres were used, and Buriti or Ramie followed by NaOH 2%, NaOH 5% or NaOH 10%, when treated fibres treated were used. The overall fibre loading was maintained constant (20 vol.%). Figure 1 shows a scheme illustrating the fibre and composite preparation.
The mechanical properties of the composites were evaluated by flexural and impact tests. The flexural testing of the composites was carried out on an EMIC DL-3000 universal testing machine in accordance with ASTM D7264-07, with specimens of 127 × 12.7 × 4 mm, with a 2000 kgf load cell and at a rate of 1.8 mm/min. The Unnotched Izod impact test was performed according to ASTM D256-10 in a CEAST impact machine, with test specimens of 63.5 × 12.7 × 4 mm, and a 2-J hammer. The average value obtained for 7-10 samples are reported in each case. The impact-fractured samples were analysed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), in a SHIMADZU (SS-550 Superscan) equipment operating within 10-15 kW. The samples were oven-dried at 70 ºC with air circulation for 6 h and sputtered with a gold layer prior to the SEM observation. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by multiple comparison tests with a 0.05 significance level was used to analyse the results from the flexural and impact strength analyses.
The dynamic mechanical analysis under single cantilever mode (Q800 AT DMA) was performed using one sample for each composite and dimensions of 35 × 10 × 3 mm. Nonisothermal analyses were carried out with a heating rate of 3 °C/min, at a frequency of 1 Hz and an amplitude deformation of 0.1%, from 25 °C to 250 °C. The effectiveness coefficient (C) was calculated according to Equation (1) , where E' g and E' r are the storage moduli in the glassy (40 °C) and the rubbery (160 °C) regions, respectively 18 : (1) The adhesion factor (A) was evaluated according to Equation (2) , where Φ f is the fibre volume fraction and tan δ c and tan δ p are the tan delta peak values of the composite and the neat resin, respectively 19 : (2) 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterisation of the Buriti and Ramie Fibres
The density of the ramie fibre was reported by Romanzini et al. 16 as 1500 kg/m³, and density of the buriti fibre found in the current study was 950 kg/m³. So, the lower buriti fibre density is justified by its characteristic morphology, especially by the presence of porosity. Figure 2 displays the FTIR spectra of the buriti and ramie fibres. Several peaks are common for both fibres. The bands at 3300-3340 cm -1 are related to the hydroxyl groups of cellulose, hemicellulose, water and lignin. The peak at 2920 cm -1 is associated to the stretching of C-H bonds of the CH and CH 2 groups of cellulose and hemicellulose. The peak at 1730-1735 cm -1 represents the stretching of the C=O bond of the acetyl group of hemicellulose, and the peak at 1620 cm -1 is related to C=O bonds of the hemicellulose structure. The peak at 1030-1034 cm -1 is attributed to the stretching vibration of CO and O-H groups of the polysaccharides of the cellulose structure. Finally, the peak at 894 cm -1 is related to β-glycosidic bonds between the monosaccharides 10, 16, 20 .
The band at 1458-1460 cm -1 is attributed to lignin and the stretching vibration of the symmetric bond of the pyran ring, whereas the stretching vibration of the C-C bonds of the cellulose, especially for the buriti fibre, is found at 1170 cm -1 10,16,20 . and 1320 cm -1 are associated with the stretching vibrations of C-H and of C-O of the aromatic rings of the polysaccharides. The peak at 1230 cm -1 refers to vibrations of the C-O ester, ether and phenolic groups of waxes present on the fibre surface 16 .
Comparing both fibres, one can see that the peaks at 2920 cm -1 and 2850 cm -1 (associated to cellulose and hemicellulose, respectively), as well as the peaks at 1735 cm -1 and 1620 cm -1 (associated to hemicellulose), are more in evidence for the buriti fibre, suggesting slightly different chemical composition.
The effect of mercerisation differed for both fibres. For buriti, the bands at 3300 cm -1 were more intense in the mercerised fibres, suggesting that with the removal of amorphous compounds, such as waxes, dirt and oils, cellulose was more exposed at the fibre surface 6, 10 . In addition, the peak corresponding to hemicellulose, at 1735 cm -1 , is absent in the 10 wt.% NaOH alkali treated fibres, suggesting that this component might have been removed from the fibre surface for this high alkali concentration. For the ramie fibre, the analogous peak at 1730 cm -1 disappeared in all alkali treated fibres, evidencing the removal of the amorphous structures and, possibly, of hemicellulose.
Thermogravimetric analysis results for buriti and ramie fibres are shown in Figure 3 . The first mass loss event, at 69 °C, is attributed to the water present in the fibres. The second event, starting at approximately 292 °C, refers to the decomposition of amorphous constituents, such as hemicellulose. The third mass loss event occurs from 341 °C onwards, and is related to the thermal decomposition of cellulose 10, 20 . For the ramie fibre, the corresponding mass loss events occur at 61, 289 and 368 °C, respectively. These results are in accordance with those reported by Romanzini et al. 16 . Figure 4 , degradation of buriti and ramie fibres starts at 217 °C and 247 °C, respectively. So, ramie fibres are more thermally stable than buriti fibres. The buriti fibres did not present significant changes in mass loss with mercerisation. In contrast, the alkali treated ramie fibres showed a lower mass loss than the in natura and washed fibres in the range 200 to 400 °C. Fortunati et al. 21 found a similar behaviour, which they attributed to the removal of amorphous structures with treatment. Table 1 shows maximum degradation temperatures for all fibres. Thermal stability increased after washing with distilled water and decreased with alkali 10 when treating okra fibres and, according to Ndazi et al. 22 , the removal of amorphous materials is responsible for reducing the maximum degradation temperature.
According to
The morphology of the fibres can be observed in the SEM micrographs shown on Figure 5 . In general, fibre washing and fibre treatment were effective in removing dirt from the fibre surfaces. For both types of fibres, the surface roughness increased with higher concentrations of sodium hydroxide, revealing more sites for mechanical interlocking which promote adhesion at the fibre/matrix interface. A high concentration of alkali led to the fibrillation of the ramie fibres, as shown in Figure 5d . The structure of these fibres differs greatly. Ramie is mostly a relatively small and straight bundle of fibrils bound together whereas buriti is much larger. Also, the latter comes as a folded over straw, with a porous structure similar to a honeycomb (Figure 5a) , which contributes to their low specific weight. Moreover, as reported by Sgriccia et al. 8 , the presence of pores or hollow spaces in the fibres could potentially lead to the formation of voids during processing. Figure 6 shows flexural strength results for the buriti and ramie composites. The mercerised buriti composites exhibited lower flexural strength, overall, which can be a consequence of void formation during RTM caused by the presence of air within the fibres, as suggested by Sgriccia et al. 8 . The highest flexural strength was found for the Ramie NaOH 2% composite, 70% higher than that of the Ramie H 2 O composite. Since cellulose is a rigid, crystalline structure, the increase in flexural strength after the alkali treatment is expected, especially considering the increased adhesion at the fibre/matrix interface 5, 23 . Figure 7 displays the impact strength results for buriti and ramie composites. The Buriti composites showed no significant differences in the impact strength with different treatments; however, the NaOH 2% Buriti composite exhibited slightly a higher strength value compared to the washed ramie fibre composite. For the ramie composites, however, the impact strength continuously decreased with alkali treatment. With better adhesion at the fibre/matrix interface, stiffness is expected to increase, leading to a more fragile composite, with lower impact strength level 24 .
Characterisation of the Composites
Micrographs of buriti composites are displayed in Figure 8 . The adhesion for alkali treated buriti composites appears to be very similar to that found in washed fibres. Pull-out failures can be observed, which helps to explain the mechanical properties previously discussed. Moreover, the micrographs indicate a limitation found for buriti fibres in the RTM process: the fibre morphology makes it more difficult for the resin to fully surround the fibres, which means that the fibre wettability is low. With little wettability, the adhesion between fibre and matrix is hindered, compromising the mechanical performance of the composites. The micrographs of the ramie fibre composites do not show much difference in the adhesion between the various composites and this is reflected in the mechanical behaviour previously discussed. Figure 9 shows the storage modulus for all the studied composites. The storage modulus of the ramie composites was generally higher than that of the resin in the glassy region, but the same did not occur for the buriti composites, probably due to the higher stiffness of ramie. Also, the alkali treatment, by revealing the cellulose at the fibre surface and removing amorphous components, led to a higher storage modulus for their composites.
At higher temperatures, the rigidity of the composites tends to decrease, especially above the glass transition temperature 18 . In fact, in this region, buriti composites exhibited a higher storage modulus than the neat resin. Yu et al. 25 observed the same results for PLA composites with mercerised fibres. According to the authors, the attenuation of the drop in the storage modulus when passing through the glass transition occurs largely due to the fibre reinforcing effect, which reduces the mobility of the polymeric chains.
The effectiveness of the reinforcement was estimated by the effectiveness coefficient C, displayed in Table 2 , where lower C values represent higher effectiveness of the reinforcement 18 . Overall, the ramie fibre had the most efficient reinforcement and no clear trend was found for different alkali concentrations. For the buriti composites, the highest effectiveness was found for the Buriti NaOH 2% composites. Since the effectiveness of the reinforcement is directly related to the storage modulus, lower C values are expected to indicate a higher rigidity of the fibre 25 .
The loss modulus is associated with the viscous response of the material, being governed by molecular motions and higher energy dissipation at the interface in the case of the composites 26 . The loss modulus tends to increase until it reaches the glass transition temperature (T g ), decreasing after that, as shown in Figure 10 .
Generally, the ramie composites had a higher loss modulus, and the highest . As a result, the mobility of the chains is hindered, increasing T g in comparison with the neat resin. For the buriti composites, the adhesion is more effective when mercerised fibres are used. This is in agreement with the results reported by Barreto et al. 2 for sisal fibres treated with sodium hydroxide. According to the authors, the better the fibre/matrix adhesion, the more efficient is the stress transfer between them, thus dissipating more heat, with a subsequent increase in the loss modulus. Figure 11 displays the tan delta curves for all studied composites. Overall, buriti composites display higher tan delta values. The Buriti H 2 O composite exhibits the highest peak, which can be attributed to a higher dissipation of energy by friction at the weaker interface. The adhesion is better for all mercerised buriti composites, as indicated by their lower peak values 26, 28 . These results are in accordance to those found by Goriparthi et al. 28 , in their study of jute fibre/PLA composites, in which the untreated composites exhibited a higher tan delta peak value than the composites prepared with treated jute.
The peak values for all ramie composites are, in general, lower than the ones found for buriti. So, treatment was more effective for ramie fibres, as previously found from the flexural strength results. On the other hand, Figure 10 shows that Ramie H 2 O composites have a higher adhesion, with Ramie NaOH 10% displaying the lowest value amongst ramie composites. Lu et al. 24 studied composites with mercerised bamboo fibres. After being treated with an aqueous solution of NaOH, the cellulose fibres became cellulose fibrils with much smaller diameters, thus being easily permeated by epoxy as well as increasing the effective surface area available for contact with the matrix. In this case, for the Ramie NaOH 10% sample, it is possible that the fibrils have been aggregated by the resin, which can reduce the overall effective adhesion at the interface.
The glass transition temperatures of the studied composites obtained from the tan delta curves are displayed in Table 3 , and no significant change has been noticed. 
CONCLUSIONS
Polyester resin composites reinforced with washed and mercerised buriti and ramie fibre mats were successfully moulded by RTM. Mercerisation exerted a positive effect on the fibres by removing amorphous components such as lignin, waxes, dirt and oils from the surface of the fibres. The thermal stability increased with distilled water washing and slightly decreased with alkali treatment, but without compromising the moulding process. The NaOH 2% treatment of ramie fibres increased the flexural strength by 70% when compared to the washed ramie fibre composite. Regarding the impact strength, however, alkali treatment was only favourable for the buriti fibres.
The mercerised ramie fibres also displayed a better dynamic-mechanical performance. Higher adhesion was found for all ramie composites, being Ramie NaOH 2% the composite with the highest storage and loss modulus. The buriti composites showed a poorer overall dynamic mechanical performance, which corroborates the flexural strength results. The Buriti H 2 O composite displayed very poor adhesion, and even though the alkali treatment improved that, it did not increase the strength. This suggests that the poor performance of the buriti composites might be related to its intrinsic characteristics, such as the morphology of the fibre itself.
The fibres in this study responded differently to the treatments used. The ramie fibres are preferred for the reinforcement of the composites, even though the buriti fibres can be a viable alternative when good impact strength is required. 
